
Donations, small or large,
will make a difference.

Reference:
 AGC and surname 

The next 12 months will be the most “critical” in the history of Hospice
Taranaki, with its boss not ruling out cutbacks in community palliative care
services as a way to stay financially afloat.

The charity’s chief executive, Paul Lamb, welcomed the recently announced
$3.1 million funding boost from central government for hospice care across
Aotearoa. But with the money to be shared across 27 hospice providers,
Lamb did not expect much of the money to be tagged to Taranaki, leaving
the organisation to scramble to find other ways to make up its ballooning
shortfall.

And without the support from central government, it was up to the charity to
find ways to fund its current workload, as well as meeting the increasing
need coming through its doors. “That’s a significant organisational
challenge,” Lamb said.

 Written by Deena Coster for the Taranaki Daily News

The Most Critical... A LITTLE AND OFTEN
GIVING CLUB

Monthly donations of $35
will contribute to

providing meals for a
patient for a day in Te
Rangimarie Hospice.

Fortnightly donations of
$40 will contribute to

counselling sessions for
patients and their
families/whanau

Weekly donations of
$25 will contribute
to nursing visits to

patients in their own
homes.

"Brotherhood"
Photojournalism NZ Charity Auction is raising essential funds for Hospice

Taranaki, caring for patients, and their families and whanau.
 

24 September 2022 | Plymouth International | New Plymouth

#HOSPICETALK#HOSPICETALK
 NEWSLETTER FOR OUR COMMUNITY

August 2022August 2022

 hospicetaranaki.org.nz | 06 753 7830 | info@hospicetaranaki.org.nz

HOSPICE TARANAKI TSB  
15-3948-0365008-080 

"The Rainbow Warrior was bombed just before
midnight on July 10, 1985 – and freelance

photographer Rob Tucker was swiftly on the scene.
 

He was phoned in the wee hours by the Associated
Press picture desk in London. “They said ‘The Rainbow
Warrior has been sunk in a wharf in the port, can you

go and investigate?""
 Snippets from the Taranaki Daily News, How I got the shot: The story behind a

famous picture of the bomb- damaged Rainbow Warrior
Virginia Winder

 

How I got the shot: The story behind a famous
picture of the bomb- damaged Rainbow Warrior

For more information, visit photojournalismnz.co.nz
Tickets will be available from the 15 August, from Plymouth International

BNI presents... COMEDY FOR A CAUSE
7:30pm | Friday 11th November | New Plymouth Hotel

TICKETS available from BNI members or email: amanda@bni.co.nz

Featuring Justine Smith, Ben Hurley, and Vaughan King  
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OPEN HOURS
Monday - Friday 9am - 3pm 
Saturday 9am - 1pm. 
Waitara & Stratford
HospiceShops 
(closed Mondays)

Westown: 112 Tukapa St, 
New Plymouth
Phone: 06 753 8640
 
Waiwhakaiho: 1 Katere Road, 
New Plymouth
Phone: 06 758 8647

Waitara: 37 Princess St, Waitara
Landline No: 06 242 1006

Stratford: 36 Miranda St,
Stratford
Phone: 06 765 0900 

Hawera: 104 High St, Hawera
Phone: 06 278 4593

Donations of re-salable goods
are welcomed at Waitara,
Stratford, Hawera and
Waiwhakaiho HospiceShops
during shop open-hours

HOSPICESHOP WAREHOUSE
Donations of resalable goods
are gratefully received
OPEN HOURS: 
Monday - Saturday 9am - 3pm
19 Borrell Ave, Westown, 
New Plymouth

Chaddy's Charters are passionate about the 
environment and the community, so they have 
decided to buy secondhand plain shirts from our 
HospiceShops, and take them to local designers and
printers to see how they can up-cycle them. They look great! 

A great example of successful up-cycling, what is your idea?  

Hospice Taranaki is a registered
Charitable Trust - CC10437
TSB Bank: 15-3948-0365008-080

A massive thank you to our Champion Partners. 
Champion Partners, is long-term for the sustainability of

Hospice Taranaki for the community. With the support of the
Champions, we now look to a stronger more secure future. 

Hospice Champions

Please contact Hospice Taranaki Community Partnership Lead 
Rose Whitaker, 0275898771, to learn more about becoming a

Hospice Champion  

Up-cycling
Have you heard about Chaddy’s Charters' new 
up-cycled brand - ‘Rescue ||| Taranaki’?

It is with great pleasure to announce that George MacArthur
will be hosting another "Teeing off for Hospice" in 2023. 

We are extremely grateful to have George in our corner,
always willing help in any way that he can, ensuring that
Hospice Taranaki can continue to be freely available to all our
patients and their family/whanau. 

Teeing off for Hospice will take place at the Westown Golf Club, 
on 5 March 2023.

Teeing off for Hospice

Click on the logo's to visit our Hospice Champions

For more information, email: events@hospicetaranaki.org.nz

Celebrating 4 years 
This month we get to celebrate the Waitara HospiceShop's 4th
birthday. 

We are incredibly grateful to all of awesome staff members, past and
present, for making this possible. A huge thank you to all our 
of our amazing volunteers for donating your time to the 
Waitara HospiceShops, for sorting, cleaning, and 
packing all the donations. 

Lastly, we would like to thank the amazing 
Waitara community for continuously supporting 
the Waitara HospiceShop, and helping 
Hospice turn secondhand goods into first class care.    
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